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Mentions 
 
Fox 29 News: Temperature inversion blamed for foul odor reported in Delaware County 
https://www.fox29.com/news/temperature-inversion-blamed-for-foul-odor-reported-in-delaware-
county 
 
Post-Gazette: Mark Caskey: State agencies aren't listening to the people who produce the energy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/04/29/mark-caskey-tom-wolf-energy-pa-
dep-regulation/stories/202404270012 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: PRC launches 2024 household chemical collections May 4 at North Park 
event 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/04/27/prc-launches-2024-household-chemical-collections-may-
4-at-north-park-event/ 
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: Chop and drop tree felling aims to improve stream ecosystems in PA 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/wildlife_habitat/chop-and-drop-tree-felling-aims-to-improve-
stream-ecosystems-in-pennsylvania/article_bbb95bae-fe4b-11ee-86ce-b73ce8e8f98e.html  
 
 
Air 
 
Philly Voice: Philadelphia's ozone pollution is the worst in the Mid-Atlantic region 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/philadelphia-air-quality-ozone-particle-pollution/ 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania stands to lose with new tailpipe rule 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/04/pennsylvania-stands-to-lose-with-new-tailpipe-rule-
opinion.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: EPA says its new strict power plant rules will pass legal tests 
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/politics/epa-says-its-new-strict-power-plant-rules-will-pass-legal-
tests/article_5c60db8b-dbb2-5291-8209-e73b412bfd08.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Meuser, Yaw call new EPA rule on coal an assault on American energy 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-meuser-yaw-call-new-epa-rule-on-coal-an-assault-on-
american-energy/article_5dc94de2-03d7-11ef-899c-533336ed2a76.html  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Climate Summit at Millersville University emphasizes education, empowerment 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/climate-summit-at-millersville-university-emphasizes-
education-empowerment/article_8cf5c24a-04b7-11ef-b388-2b53ee6f0730.html 
 
Lancaster Newspaper: Kids need to play outdoors, even as our planet warms 
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https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/kids-need-to-play-outdoors-even-as-our-planet-
warms-column/article_1c6edb7e-03c2-11ef-897a-c73d994fe8ec.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Observing Conservation District Week 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/observing-conservation-district-week/article_9b9b6d0e-03fe-
11ef-b6a9-73621c302e2f.html 
 
Bradford Era: Return of the pests 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/return-of-the-pests/article_764ca400-017e-11ef-b19e-
b748e122809d.html 
 
Times Observer: Planting the future: Arbor Day celebration held Friday at DeFrees Park 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/04/planting-the-future-arbor-day-celebration-
held-friday-at-defrees-park/ 
 
exploreVenango: U.S. Department of Agriculture Forest Service: Think Native Plants this Spring 
https://www.explorevenango.com/local/2024/04/28/u-s-department-of-agriculture-forest-service-
think-native-plants-this-spring-587894/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Crawford County Envirothon set for Wednesday 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/crawford-county-envirothon-set-for-
wednesday/article_d2ebacf6-01ba-11ef-bc34-ef68401711a6.html 
 
WJET-TV: USDA Forest Service says “think native plants this spring” 
https://www.yourerie.com/community/usda-forest-service-says-think-native-plants-this-spring/ 
 
Philly Burbs: New playground coming to Coves Park in Bensalem. What to expect 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2024/04/26/bensalem-coves-park-closed-for-installation-of-
new-playground-bucks-county-parks-recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: State invests $1.5 million in agriculture conservation research 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-invests-1-5-million-in-agriculture-conservation-
research/article_f9cabfc0-03f3-11ef-9530-8bca7e8bd4b6.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Committee talks trail priorities 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/committee-talks-trail-priorities/article_5c7bf7f5-
1963-5c0c-ac3f-cb504de1c0fd.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Broad Top trail project receives funding 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/broad-top-trail-project-receives-
funding/article_530dcf8e-3c3e-56d5-8312-43360716c309.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: New Rail Trail funding is detailed 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/new-rail-trail-funding-is-detailed/article_43b1f7bf-d31f-
5a45-ab5c-c5cf14016f30.html 
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WESA: Riverview Park is Pittsburgh’s latest accredited tree haven 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-04-29/riverview-park-is-pittsburghs-latest-accredited-
tree-haven 
 
Tribune-Review: Ligonier Valley students test waters of fly fishing in Trout Unlimited program 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/ligonier-valley-students-test-waters-of-fly-fishing-in-trout-
unlimited-program/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Fishermen's delight for derby: Sunny day and lots of fish at Mammoth Park 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/fishermens-delight-for-derby-sunny-day-and-lots-of-fish-at-
mammoth-park/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Consumers are asking the fashion industry to slow down 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/fashion/2024/04/27/slow-fashion-textile-waste-flux-
bene/stories/202403240128  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh's robust vintage and thrift scene draws shoppers with old clothes, new styles 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/fashion/2024/04/28/thrifting-vintage-shopping-pittsburgh-second-
hand/stories/202404250074  
 
PA Outdoor News: Ben Moyer: Outdoors make Ohiopyle, Pa., Northeast’s ‘Best Small Town’ 
https://www.outdoornews.com/2024/04/27/ben-moyer-outdoors-make-ohiopyle-pa-northeasts-best-
small-town/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Breeding Bird Blitz puts a spotlight on Rider Park’s American woodcock habitat 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/breeding-bird-blitz-puts-a-spotlight-on-rider-parks-
american-woodcock-habitat/article_aa2ba3f6-012a-11ef-b23a-b315cef22101.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Town Oks pocket park plans 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042624/page/1/story/town-oks-pocket-park-plans  
 
 
Energy 
 
Indiana Gazette: Reaction continues to EPA ruling on coal, gas-fired power plants 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/reaction-continues-to-epa-ruling-on-coal-gas-fired-power-
plants/article_d0fa7f25-c953-5279-bde5-5f437a1444b6.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer:  Philadelphia begins powering City Hall and the airport by a solar array 100 miles 
away 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-solar-array-adams-energix-20240426.html 
 
WHYY: Green hydrogen: A climate change solution or fossil fuel bait and switch? 
https://whyy.org/articles/green-hydrogen-hub-climate-change-fossil-fuel-industry-philadelphia-region/ 
 
El Sol Media: Pennsylvania Receives More Than $156 Million for "Solar for All" Initiative 
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/pennsylvania-iniciativa-solar-todos/ 
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Pennlive: It’s a mistake to pause U.S. liquefied natural gas projects 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/04/its-a-mistake-to-pause-us-liquefied-natural-gas-projects-
opinion.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Pa. must modernize natural gas infrastructure or face serious risks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/04/26/pa-must-modernize-natural-gas-infrastructure-or-face-
serious-risks-opinion/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pennsylvania plans to roll out solar access plan with new federal grant 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-regional/government-politics/pennsylvania-plans-to-roll-out-solar-
access-plan-with-new-federal-grant/article_0577bb02-01b0-11ef-9524-c7210701fb66.html 
 
WESA: New EPA rules cut carbon, mercury and other pollution from coal and gas power plants 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-04-27/new-epa-rules-coal-gas-power-plant-emissions 
 
Mon Valley Independent: State Senate leaders criticize EPA rules 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/04/state-senate-leaders-criticize-epa-rules/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: JM Steel to double capacity — and clean energy work — at growing steel 
plant in Leetsdale 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/26/jm-steel-jennmar-leetsdale.html 
 
Post-Gazette: JM Steel doubles steel output for solar industry, with plans for continued growth 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/04/26/jm-steel-solar-leetsdale-
pennsylvania/stories/202404260075 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Dark side of green energy 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-dark-side-of-green-energy/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Utility bills are going up. Pennsylvania's consumer advocate wants to bring rates down to 
earth. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/04/28/pennsylvania-duquesne-light-
columbia-gas-utility-prices/stories/202404260083 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Energize Pittsburgh is a great idea — from the Peduto administration  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/04/29/energize-pittsburgh-ed-gainey-bill-
peduto/stories/202404290008 
 
Utility Dive: Extreme winter weather grid performance improves, and 5 other takeaways from FERC’s 
open meeting 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/extreme-weather-grid-ferc-nerc-transmission-planning/714394/ 
 
 
Mining 
 
WJAC: Somerset county road closed due to cracks from abandoned mine water, officials say 
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https://wjactv.com/news/local/somerset-county-road-closed-due-to-cracks-from-abandoned-mine-
water-officials-say# 
 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Delco Times: Dip in gas prices recorded in Philly market; analyst believes spring top behind us 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2024/04/29/dip-in-gas-prices-recorded-in-philly-market-analyst-believes-
spring-top-behind-us/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: EQT invites applications for PA Qrew Camps 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/eqt-invites-applications-for-pennsylvania-qrew-
camps/article_f8ee60b0-0264-11ef-9cee-83940805d27c.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Natural gas supplies a critical resource (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/natural-gas-supplies-a-critical-resource/article_d3874b30-02f4-
11ef-8d77-63adeef95eba.html  
 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Ephrata Borough Council discusses move to single hauler trash collection 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/ephrata-borough-council-discusses-move-to-single-hauler-
trash-collection/article_89fe2e4c-f805-11ee-8626-23b138fb90ce.html 
 
WESA: Tiny plastic pieces top the list of trash on Great Lakes beaches 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-04-29/great-lakes-beaches-plastic-litter 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: New Alex Public Library recycling day successful 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/new-alex-public-library-recycling-day-
successful/article_6cd5d892-573c-50b8-ac0f-252ffcaea3fa.html 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Western Bradford COG holds waste collection event 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_b21a0911-10e3-5bca-99ab-faf6c1081e7d.html   
 
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: It’s not a scam: What Philly homeowners should know about water and sewage 
line warranties 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/plumbing-water-sewage-line-warranty-20240429.html 
 
WJAC: Hazmat team called to annual Centre Co. hazardous waste collection event 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/hazmat-team-called-to-annual-centre-co-hazardous-waste-collection-
event# 
 
Beaver County Times: Upgrades in Beaver, Lawrence will improve drinking water quality. What's being 
done 
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https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/04/29/beaver-lawrence-pa-water-improvements-
planned-with-state-money/73468210007/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Department of Health, Penn State Extension to provide free water testing 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/gcm/news-gcm/2024/apr/26/department-of-health-penn-state-
extension-to-provide-free-water-testing/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Sewage projects flush with funding  
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042624/page/1/story/sewage-projects-flush-with-
funding  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delco Times: Delaware County director of emergency services placed on administrative leave 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2024/04/26/delaware-county-director-of-emergency-services-placed-on-
administrative-leave/ 
 
WHYY: Chester Mayor Stefan Roots accuses 2 City Council members of violating city charter and 
receiving 2 salaries 
https://whyy.org/articles/chester-city-charter-councilmembers-mayor-accuses-violation/ 
 
Pennlive: ‘A huge win’: Massive York County factory fire could’ve been much worse, fire chief says 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/04/a-huge-win-massive-york-county-factory-fire-couldve-been-
much-worse-fire-chief-says.html 
 
York Daily Record: 'Largest in our history': Six-alarm inferno tears through Stewartstown warehouse 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2024/04/27/stewartstown-pa-fire-six-alarm-inferno-through-
warehouse/73480991007/ 
 
York Dispatch: 'Firefighters have always feared a fire starting in this building': Stewartstown chief 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2024/04/28/firefighters-have-always-feared-a-fire-starting-
in-this-building-stewartstown-chief/73493214007/ 
 
abc27: New information regarding massive York Co. building fire: ‘Eureka firefighters have always feared 
a fire starting in this building 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/new-information-regarding-massive-york-co-building-fire-
eureka-firefighters-have-always-feared-a-fire-starting-at-this-building/ 
 
CBS21: Massive fire destroys old furniture factory in Stewartstown, PA Fire Marshal investigating 
https://local21news.com/news/local/massive-fire-destroys-old-furniture-factory-in-stewartstown# 
 
FOX43: Additional details released on one of York County's biggest fires 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/york-county/massive-6-alarm-fire-hits-warehouse-in-
stewartstown/521-0467201a-5fe9-4106-ba00-44365d3f1ff4 
 
WGAL: Vacant building fire one of the biggest in York County history 
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https://www.wgal.com/article/vacant-building-fire-one-of-the-biggest-in-york-county-pennsylvania-
history/60634041 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Raven Ridge Wildlife Center requests trout donations for recovering eagle 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/raven-ridge-wildlife-center-requests-trout-donations-for-
recovering-eagle/article_d8b3bf30-05b0-11ef-81b1-37ebba999e59.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Find a plant swap, start a butterfly garden: 104 things for plant fans to try in May 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/find-a-plant-swap-start-a-butterfly-garden-104-
things-for-plant-fans-to-try/article_10c568ce-03e5-11ef-aef5-57373333f570.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: It's Time to Terminate Cover Crops and Winter Cereals 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/its-time-to-terminate-cover-crops-and-
winter-cereals/article_1351e069-151f-5bad-b01d-ed9478d1a9a6.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Tanger Arboretum Educates Guests on Invasive Species, Pollinator Gardens and 
More 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/gardening/tanger-arboretum-educates-guests-on-
invasive-species-pollinator-gardens-and-more/article_7796cdfd-69f9-5dc4-87c2-47b26152acfa.html 
 
WFMZ: Reading officials celebrate Arbor Day, highlight trees planted at 2 city parks 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/reading-officials-celebrate-arbor-day-highlight-trees-planted-
at-2-city-parks/article_827880a4-040e-11ef-8d27-478823b63966.html 
 
WPXI: Mount Washington road to close for landslide remediation project 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/mount-washington-road-close-landslide-remediation-
project/3MLVE4E3PFH45HMZMIETIND6ZQ/ 
 
Allegheny Front: ACTIVISTS CELEBRATE AS PLANS FOR A CHEMICAL RECYCLING PLANT ARE CANCELLED 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/activists-celebrate-chemical-recycling-plant-cancelled/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Ryan P. Kellogg and David Brunnert: The 'Trump Policy Bible' for America's energy future 
will undermine that future 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/04/26/heritage-foundation-2025-
mandate-oil-gas-climate-change-co2/stories/202404260006 
 
Post-Gazette: Seneca Valley elementary school designated as Green Ribbon School 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2024/04/26/cranberry-elementary-green-ribbon-
school-seneca-valley-school-district/stories/202404260077 
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